Will of JOSHUA FREEMAN (252,253,254,255,256) Bertie Co, NC, 24 Aug 1794,
proved Nov Ct 1794
Secondly I Give and Bequeath unto my Daughter CHRISTAIN WOOD the following
negroes HARRY and WILL two Beds and furniture and one Mare all which said negroes
and other articles have already been delivered to my said Daughter I also Give unto my
said Daughter one Negro Man named GABRICE I say to her her Heirs and assigns
forever
Thirdly I Give and Bequeath unto my Daughter MARY COPELAND two negroes
PHILLIS and JACK two Beds and furniture and one horse which has been delivered unto
SAMUEL HARRELL late Husband of the said MARY and it is to be understood and it is
my express will that the said negroes Beds and Horse aforesaid shall go and decend to
my said Daughter MARY and the Children of the said MARY by the said SAMUEL
HARRELL Agreeable to the Division of the Estate of the said SAMUEL HARRELL
now on Record in the County Court of Hertford I also lend unto my said Daughter
MARY One negro Woman named ALICE with one ninth part of the Residue of my estate
after Debts and Legaseys paid for and during her natural life and after her Death to be
equally divided between all her Children to them their heirs and assigns forever
Fourthly I give and Devise unto my son WILLIAM FREEMAN part of the tract of Land
whereon my (son) JOSHUA FREEMAN now lives to Contain three hundred Acres to be
laid of so as to Include the tracts of Land I Purchased of FRANCIS BROWN & ISAAC
PERRY also one half of the apple Orchard now growing on the said Plantation also all
that part of Land which I purchased of TIMOTHY WALTON lying adjoining the lands
of SAMUEL HARRELL Decd and the following negroes JACK PEG BEN and PAT two
Beds and furniture one Horse Called Tom three Cows and Calves ten head of Hogs two
ewes and Lambs and the sum of one hundred and Eighty pounds Lawful money of the
State of North Carolina I say to him the said WILLIAM FREEMAN his Heirs and
assigns forever
Fifthly I Give and Devise unto my Son JOSHUA FREEMAN the remaining part of the
Tract of Land whereon he now Lives not before Given to my son WILLIAM FREEMAN
also the following negroes FORTUNE and LEAH two Beds and furniture One Horse
three Cows and Calves one yoke of Stears all which he has received also one negroe
Called CHERRY I say to him the said JOSHUA FREEMAN his Heirs and assigns
forever
Sixthly I give and Devise unto my son JACOB FREEMAN a tract of Land Bounded as
follows Begining at Quiorson Bridge thence up the Windsor Road to Cabbin Branch then
up the Branch to the Mill Race then along a line so as to strike the road where it crosses
the Rooty Branch then up the Rooty Branch to CALEs line then on CALEs line so as to
Include the whole of the land Called CALEs Land with all the Land lying on the West
side of the Windsor road Joining the aforesaid Land also all that part of Land Lying on
Licking Branch Pocoson which I purchased of LUKE WHITE and the following negroes
named ARTHUR JUDE ANICE and GUY two Beds and furniture one Horse Called

Price three cows and Calves ten head of Hogs two ewes and lambs and the sum of one
hundred and Eighty pounds lawful Money of the State of North Carolina I say to him the
said JACOB FREEMAN his Heirs and assigns forever
Seventhly I give and Bequeath unto my Daughter SALLY SUTTON two negroes named
EDITH and SIMEON two Beds and furniture one Horse Called Dragon which has been
already delivered to her I also give unto my said Daughter one negro man Named
LIMAS(?] I say to her the said SALLY SUTTON her Heirs and assigns forever
Ninthly I give and Devise unto my son JAMES FREEMAN the Land and Plantation
whereon I now Live except the Land Given to my Son JACOB FREEMAN after the term
of time is expired to which the same is lent unto my wife MARY FREEMAN with Six
negroes named NED HESTER TOM RACHAEL VENUS & PETER Two Beds and
furniture one Horse Called Jolly three Cows and Calves two ewes and lambs it is my Will
and desire that my Wife MARY FREEMAN have the use & Labour of my said negro
NED during the time she shall Continue my Widdow I say to him the said JAMES
FREEMAN his Heirs and assigns forever
Tenthly it is my will that all the Residue & Remainder of my Estate after Debts and
Legaceys paid shall be equally devided Between my wife MARY FREEMAN and all my
Children namely CHRISTIAN WOOD MARY COPELAND WILLIAM FREEMAN
JOSHUA FREEMAN JACOB FREEMAN SALLY SUTTON CELIA CAMPBELL and
JAMES FREEMAN to be Devided Share and Share alike I say to them the said MARY
FREEMAN CHRISTIAN WOOD WILLIAM FREEMAN JOSHUA FREEMAN MARY
COPELAND JACOB FREEMAN SALLY SUTTON CELIA CAMPBELL and JAMES
FREEMAN their Heirs and I lend the aforesaid Equal share (or and during her natural
life and then after her death to be equally divided between all her Children Share and
Share alike
Lastly I Constitute and appoint my friend THOMAS SUTTON and my sons WILLIAM
FREEMAN and my Son JACOB FREEMAN my whole and Sole Executors of this my
last Will and Testament hereby Revoking all other Wills heretofore by me made
declaring this and no other to be my last Will and Testament In Witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and seal the 24 day of August in the year of our Lord 1794 Joshua
Freeman
Signed Sealed Published and declared by the said Joshua Freeman to be his Last Will and
Testament in presence of Jas. Jones, Hardy Freeman, Timothy Walton
Bertie County November 1794: proved by Hardy Freeman & Timothy Walton Stevens
Gray CC

